HOST Fall 2018/Spring 2019
Housing Descriptions and Current Cost
There will be an increase in cost for 2018-2019.
Jessica S. Kozloff Apartments (JKA): 4-person, 4 single bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen and
living room per apartment; furnished, air-conditioned; wireless internet access; cable TV jacks in each
bedroom and living room; laundry areas on each floor, parking at the complex, a community center
which includes the main office for all apartment complexes, mailboxes and fitness center. There are
NO ELEVATORS in the JKA Complex. Dining Plan is optional.
Current Cost: $3,958 +$190 utilities per student per semester
Mt. Olympus Apartments (MOA): 6-person, 6 single bedrooms, kitchen, living room and bathroom
on first floor; bathroom and kitchenette on second floor; furnished, air-conditioned; wireless internet
access; cable TV jacks in each bedroom and living room; laundry rooms at the end of most apartment
buildings, parking at the complex, mailboxes located at Monty's. Dining Plan is optional. Current cost:
$3,844 + $190 utilities per student per semester.
Montgomery Apartments (MPA): 2-person, 2 single bedrooms, 1 bathroom (bathroom
renovations to occur in Summer 2018), kitchen, living room; furnished, air-conditioned; wireless
internet access; 50” LCD television provided in living room; cable TV jack in each living room
(not in bedrooms); laundry rooms at the end of every apartment building, parking at the
complex, mailboxes located at Monty's. Optional coed living. Dining Plan is optional.
Current Cost: $4,156 + $230 for utilities per student per semester.
Kile Apartments: (19) 3-person, (5) 2-person, (1) 4-person, (2) 5-person, (3) 6-person single
bedroom apartments, 1 bathroom, kitchen and living room; furnished, air-conditioned; cable TV jacks
in each bedroom and living room; high-speed internet from local service provided (no university
provided wireless internet); laundry access to Schuylkill Hall (no on-site laundry), limited parking
assigned on a lottery basis. All other parking is located at the Green Lot. Catherine Street residents
can apply for a Bloomsburg town permit during posted dates only while supplies last. These
apartments are closed over breaks and summer. Dining Plan is optional.
Current Cost: $3,958 + $230 for utilities per student per semester.
David L. Soltz Residential Suites: 1 to 4-person, single-bedrooms, 1 or 2 bathrooms depending on
the number of bedrooms; furnished; in room heat and air conditioning temperature control; wireless
internet access, cable TV jack and network jack in each bedroom and common area; visual fire alarms
(strobe lights), pillow shaker jack in ADA bedrooms; laundry rooms on each floor. Dining Plan (either
Plan A, B, C, E or G) required.
Current cost (will vary based on size of suite): $4,275/semester.
Traditional Residence Halls: Double (2-person room), Triad (3-person room) or Quad (4-person
room) Current Cost: $3,268/semester air conditioned or $3,040/semester non-air conditioned. Suite
(3 or 4-person, shared bedrooms with bathroom and air conditioning) Current Cost: $3,609/semester.
Single Room (1-person with air conditioning) Current Cost: $4,275/semester. Dining Plan (either Plan
A, B, C, E or G) required.

